Mr Richard Serra  
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London  
N17 0AL

Planning Application Reference No. HGY/2010/1000

TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING ACT 1990
TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING GENERAL DEVELOPMENT ORDER 1995 (AS AMENDED)

NOTICE OF PLANNING PERMISSION

Location: Tottenham Hotspur Stadium, Bill Nicholson Way, 748 High Road N17

Proposal: Demolition and comprehensive redevelopement of a stadium (Class D2) with hotel (Class C1), retail (Class A1 and/or A2 and/or A3 and/or A4 and/or A5), museum (Class D1) offices (Class B1) and housing (Class C3); together with associated facilities including the construction of new and altered roads, footways, public and private open spaces; landscaping and related works. Details of "appearance" and "scale" are reserved in relation to the proposed residential and hotel buildings

In pursuance of their powers under the above Act, the London Borough of Haringey as Local Planning Authority hereby PERMIT the above development in accordance with the application dated 27/05/2010 and drawing numbers:

Masterplan Drawings: 0429/A610/Rev 00, 0429/A611/Rev 00, 0429/A600/Rev 00


Outline Plans for Residential and Hotel: A700, A701, A702, A703, A704, A705, A706, A707


Public Realm Drawings: TOWN446(08)5001, TOWN446(08)5002, TOWN446(08)5003, TOWN446(08)5004, TOWN446(08)5005, TOWN446(08)5006, TOWN446(08)5007, TOWN446(08)5008, TOWN446(08)1002, TOWN446(08)1003, TOWN446(08)7001, TOWN446(08)7002


Director of Place & Sustainability Lyn Garner